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Rnv a WillametteTewing Machine on the Club Plan-E-asy Payments-P- ay Only $2.00 Down and Cet a Machine, Then $1 .00 a Week
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New Fall Suits, Millinery, Shoes, Hose, Veiling, ,tc., ntc. a axi v,ap 10 ana rrgm iuc ncc.

SPECIAL TODAY IN TEAROOM The Greater Meier (Fraink Store' SPECIAL
Cold Assorted

TODAY
Meats, with

IN
potato

TEAROOM
salad, 25

Vinr Shnitwl Mit Spatzen; special at 35J Pimento or Nut Sandwich; special at 10
Combination Vegetable at only 25

Tuesday Bargain Bulletin-Show- ing Great Savings in All Kepts.

TaiPd Linen
Suits $4.45
Xo woman can choose a smarter or more

serviceable and economical costume for Sum-

mer. In thiK sale are three great lots priced
at .", "" and $12.45. Coats are semi or
tight fittinsr. short and medium lengths, plain
collars, satin or braid trimmed. Skirts are
plain gored and pleated. Colors are tan, light
blue, navy, lavender, green, brown, &A
white, black; values to $9.00. at
VALUES TO 118.00. SPECIAL, AT S7.85
VALUES TO - $27.60 AT ONLY $12.45

500 Silk Suits
at Half Price
The material are fine quality rajah and
pongee silk and the styles are the most beau-

tiful possible to produce. Some of the models
included in this" sale at half price are beauti-

ful imported garments that were the pride of
the foremost designers of Eurojie. and are
elaboratelv embroidered in eyelet design In
Russian blous. ticht an.l semi-fjttin- g coats
medium or long style Full' pleated, plain and
trimmed skirts Materials are pongee, rajah
and diagonal silks in natural shade and
black Values $."0 to $115 at ONE-HAL- F

Linen Dresses
$25 Values $7,85
Women's Linen Dresses, fancy tailored ef-

fects, made of lace and embroidery yokes;
they are handsomely trimmed with laoe and
Persian bands. Skirts are pleated or plain
models. The colors are blue, green. tan.
lavender, white and brown. Val-- C"7 ft
ue $ 15 to $25, your choice at P -- -

Cape Gloves 73c
Reg. $1-$1.- 25 Values
One-elas- n Lambskin, and Cape O loves, in tan,
gray, mode and leather shades; all sizes from

'J to 7 -- i regular $1.00 and $1.25 TO rvalues; on sale at the low price, jair O

Solid Oak Roll Top
Desk---$ 24.95
Regular $30.00 Value
Sanitary Office Desk, in golden oak finish,
made of solid oak with drawers, pigeonholes,
etc.. as shown in the illustration. An orna-

ment to any office, durable and ' attractive,
48-in- size.' a good roomy and CtOA Q
modern desk. $30.00 value for

Hazeline Snow2Ic $ 1

An ideal lotion, which cures sun-

burn,
300 yards of

chaps and roughness or red-

ness
swiss or nainsook

of the skin. Gentlemen find
Vmhmiflorip

it delightful for use after O
sharing; special, per bottle lengths', edees

swiss or nainsook;
Haxeline Face Cream, spcL, 23 inches, fillet
Two-piec- e Soap Boxes, 35c 1 ? signs. alues
values; a decided special at Sinn, on Mtir Hi

Semi-Mad-e

15e Tooth Brushes, special, 9C and pretty article
35c Tooth Brushes, special, of fine embmidery,

ATHLETE GILBERT HERE

f UlOl S OKI .ON

KKNKW S ACJfAITAXCES.

Onr-llm- e .Member of Champion

American OImplc Tram la Now

Gli Ins Joj to Children.

Alfred C. Gilbert. th famous Pacific
lnlvm!ty pole vailter who recently
completed hl Mudlra at Tale I'nl-vrral-

oaa In Portland for a few
hour yesterday renewlna-- old acquain-
tances and contbtnlnar business with
pleasure. Ha left last night for Cali-
fornia.

Gilbert a member of the cham-
pion American Olympic team which won
so honors at London In ISA, and
waa one of the trio of Oregon athletea
who made a triumphal tour of the
I'nltrd Slates preparatory to being
given a royal welcome In Portland In
Scptrmber. Il. He la now engaged In
the toy manufacturing business at New
Haven. Conn., and while In Portland
closed a deal with a large department
store for the eicluslve handling of the

.output In this rlty. Ollbert haa been
most successful In business, and. while
ha la a graduate physician and sur-
geon, he haa not practiced because of

TTTE OltEGOXIAX. 1910.

'Make Room'
f,de Furniture
Unusual bargains on new nd. artistic
Furniture; every pieoe in the sale being
this season's goods. Come to our large
Fourth Floor Furniture Department,
occupying the entire fourth floor of
both buildings, and make your selections
from this new and splendid assortment.

White Enam'l'd
Beds at $4.48
White enamel Iron Beds, with large, con-

tinuous posts and rails, very attractive de-

signs and made in a most substantial man-

ner. They come three feet, six inches, or
four feet, six inches wide. Spe- - C1 Afl
rial for the "Make Room" Sale Pt
Extension Table
$ 1 5 Val. $ 1 2.25
This table is a rapid seller at the regular
price because it is the design most in de-

mand at the present time. Pedestal base
and strongly braced feet; 6-- ft. size comes in
golden oak "and Early English fct 7 O'Si
finish; reg. $15; this sale only

Solid Mah'gany
Chiffoniers and
Dressers Are
Specially Priced
Rich and beautiful pieces ofbefocmfurni-tur- e

at prTcejdecisiyely reduced at the "Make
Room" Sale. Take advantage of this oppor-

tunity to provide your home with high-clas- s

furaitnreatthese exceptionally low prices..

Mahogany Storage Chiffo- - MQ fi(
men. $52.50 values, special S7 "vvy
Solid Mahogany Chiffoniers, ?QQ 00regular $125.00 values, special at V-''V-

Solid Mahogany Chiffoniers, CO CO
$!)5.00 values, special price r
Mahogany Chiffoniers, $47.50 val. $38.00
Mahogany Chiffoniers, $30.00 val. $26. OO
Solid Mahogany Dressers on sale at the fol-

lowing ridiculously low prices while they last:
Regular $175.00 values reduced to $142.00
Regular $150.00 values reduced to $118.00
Regular $100.00 values reduced to $ 74.00.
Regular $ 70.00 values reduced to $ 55. 7
Regular $ 60.00 values reduced to $ 49.50
Regular $ 40.00 values reduced to $ 32.00

EmbroideryFlounc'gs 39c
Embroidery' Flouncing, Edgings, Insertions and Galloons in

materials, 2 to 18 inches wide; eyelet or fillet QQc
1.00 the yard, placed on special sale at only

II TT U; ,1a AArwntt an1 inaAI-tirtTT- Sin manufacturers'
and insertions in

widths 1 to 12
or blind work de

to a
, vn, -

Covers, the much-advertis- "Lily White," a

17

many

3J-0-

wear; com? in tjnn tmiKu9
to at, each

- i

hla success in the manufacturing- - line.
"It's great to back here, even

though but for a short time." said
"and I am .sorry To have to leave

so soon. It won't be long
before I shall be able to leave New
Haven and settle down In Portland for
good, night now our is

to such an extent It requires all of
our time to look after It. On thla trip
I am combining with

and have met with considerable
success In the Northwest."

The famous athlete was accompanied
as far as Seattle by hla wife, who

there to visit her parents, and
he came to on a similar er-

rand. Gilbert left last night for Pan
and will be joined by Mrs.

Gilbert at early In
He expects to return to Portland in
about two years and remain here.

WOMAN ALLEGED SLAYER

Tacntna Man' Death Results In

ofjnrrt Degree Charge.

TACOMA. Aug. IS- - Information
charging murder In first degree was
filed against Mrs. Belle for
shooting Krank R. Hanch In her home
here a few weeks ago.

The woman he bad threat-
ened to kill her because she refused to
elope with hun and she shot him In

e.

After training, s sood circus horse Is worth
from S3000 to tSOOU.
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RAIN BREAKS DRY SPELL

JVPITKR PLCVIUS STATS AWAY

FROM PORTLAND 52 DAYS.

When Within Five Days or Longest

Period Without Precipitation,
Fall of .05 Inch Is Recorded. .

- ,
Belated suburbanites, who yesterday

morning noted traces of what appeared
to be a heavy dew, were somewhat sur-
prised at nine o'clock to witness a
downpour that terminated a dry spell
of 6! 'days, which waa within five
days of the longest period of the kind
la 9 years.

AnnaTla of tha local Weather Bureau
fall to Indicate a aeason when more
than J7 daya were passed without "J.
Pluviua" having had an Inning. In
US1 there was no rain from June i
to July II. but the Interruption of yes-

terday waa a local affair and-- extended
principally along the Coast from Brit-
ish Colombia. '

Aa harvesting Is In full swing In the
wheat belts there are no longer strong
petitions from those districts for rain,
but In the Willamette Valley and more
local terrltorlee, produce growera wel

IT
D t in

Great Sale of All

Men'sShirts
Our entire stock !ofMenJs SwnmerSbirts is

on sale at greatiy reduced prices. This , in-

cludes thousands of shirts, every size, every

pattern andaUthe JwsVmakes.j Men; come

ajdsnpply yourselves with Earl Wilson,
Manhatten, Star, Gotham, Eagle or Meierji
FrajakShirts, and save ajlarge . percentage of
the regular price. ,' They; arejmade ofthe
best American and toportematerials, in
chambrays, oxfords, madras, percales, silk
,andlinenigilk goisette, and pure silk.

Shirts for all kinds of wear, for all purposes.
PlahTor pleated bosoms, golf style or- - with
soft collars attached: ' Some have the soft

double French cuff. All sleeve lengths.Alj
neck sizes. Coat style or closed front.- - Light

or dark colorings. - Figures, stripes,-etc.- , etc.

Regular $1.50yShirls.now only $1.15
Regular $2.00 Shirts now only ?1.35
Regular $2.50 Shirts now only $1.75
Regular $3.00 Shirts now only $1-9- 5

Regular $3.50 Shirts now only ?l-9- 5

Regular $5.00 Shirts now only $3.25

Grocery Savings
Our Royal Electric Coffee Roaster ; roasts our

coffee fresh every hour. If you want to drink
good coffee, buy here. Try it. Domino Sugar,

2 pounds 21 Beardaley's- Shredded , Cod-

fish, for sale-a- t the low price of, can 10
Delicious Breakfast Bacon, on sale at only 31
Fancy New York Cream Cheese, the lb. 27t
Puree De Foie Oraa, special, the can, only 23
Firm rron. regular 60c pound, special, at 50
Abetta Biscuit, six pkga. at the low price25
Imported Macaroni, regular 20c package 15
Imported Swiss Cheese on sale, the pound 33C
Beechnut Peanut Butter, email Jar, only10
Maple Sugar Cream, regular 35c pkg. at 29
Bauer Kraut, the qriart, special at only 15S
Burnett's Vanilla, 35c bottle, special 32

y carry a complete line of Huntley & Palmer's
Imported Biscuits. Phone ns your grocery or-

ders. Phone Ex. 4 A 6101. Prompt delivery.

40c Ribbon I8c
Great sale of fine Silk Ribbon. '10,-00- 0 A large

yards in the lot, including beau-

tiful
with

. printed warps, taffetas' and sold
1 large assortment of color ' schemes, Women's

in floral and conventional effects;
4 and widths. , Regular 25c sheer
to 40c values, special price - Q ' dainty

for this sale, the yard, only 1 OC 50c

Women's
All Ribbon Remnants on sale this made
week at one-ha- lf

' regular prices. .dainty

comed the precipitation, which equaled Smith
.05 of an Inch. ,

Indications for a resumption of " the Bach
dampness are not favorabla. though
It la not anticipated "clear days will, be hcon,
as numerous as during the heated pe-

riod.
bacon

. piece.

Long-Los- t. Deserter Caught.-- - :

Smith' MOJfTESANO,' Wash.,-Au- g. 15. Spe-- l
cial.) After eluding the 'authorities' Each ,

for more than SO days.' E. H. Hanley. hams for
who deserted from . the United States
ship Truxton while the craft' was. at
Hoqulam. waa arrested today 'by Depu-

ty.
Smith

Sheriffs J.l. Rovce and.Sche'lle Spring
Mathews, aa he waa going to bis work
at 'a local shingle mill.- - The prisoner Buy
is being held awaiting orders. f

Harris Trunk Co. tor tronas and bags. Lambs'
prices:
Spring

lie for Dressed Veal Legs
Sy ring

of

- Smith pays it. and he will pay
12J for Dressed Pork... .
16 for Live Chickens.

'2St dox. for Fresh Eggs.
Smith does not charge-commissio-

You get ALL your money when you
ship to Smith. Address

FRAWK 1m SMITH MEAT C
"Fighting the Beef Treat," '

Portland, Orearoa. ,

23

dainty

A

Carpet Rugs
at Sale Prices
Don't fail" to visit our Third Floor Carpet

Section this week, for there are great sav-

ings tohe had on made Carpet Bugs in many

sizes and patterns They are made from
remnants "of carpets of-- high quality and to

close them out at once they are marked at
the following exceedingly low prices;

Axminster Rugs Size t5 yC
regular $8.75 value, special, at
Size

" feet, - $21.50 value $15.75
Size 2, $28.00 value, for $19.85
Size 10-6x- feet, $31.75 value for $21.35
Wilton Bugs, size 9x10 feet, (1 7
regular $26 value, special at V vrj
Wilton Rugs, size 9x12' feet flJOrt 00
regular $30.00 . value, special PcV.Vvr
Wilton Rugs, 10y2xl2 feet;d0- - 1C
regular $31.50 value,' special A

Body Brussels Rugs, ay4- - fijl f! VK
10'. .feet, $22.50 .value, at fBody. Brussels Rugs, 8x12 C "I 7
feet. $'25 value, special at uy f- -
Body Brussels Rugs, sizes 9 9
feet, 10x12 feet $22.50 values, f -
Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size tfJI "1

9y2xl2 ..feet, $18 values at only P A

Lace Curtains
$6 Values $3.65
JJ . ;

This sale includes over 500 pairs of Curtains
and some! wonderfully attractive patterns in
Irish Points, Battenberg, Lacette, Marie An-

toinette and Novelty Curtains. It is a clean-

up of several broken lots, that we may clear
our shelves for. the new FaU stocks. They
come 50 inches wide and 2y2 yds. CO gC
long; regular $6.50 valuespecial. V

Sale Bath Room
Fixtures Ilies
Home-builde- rs and those who want all parts
of their home to look well are going to he
interested In this sale. We'll make a special
display of the most modern and sanitary
kinds of bathroom fixtures

" this week and
we'll make low prices, too. Every piuce in
the assortment Is practical, sanitary and well
finished. Ton can select complete equipment
for- your bathroom, pieces that are artistic
and harmonious in design.. Modernize your
bathroom at little cost. Prices as follows:
24-in- ch Towel Bars, 50c value at only 39
18-in- Towel Bars, 60c value, at only 48
3frineh Towel Bars, $1.50 value, at $1.19
20-in- glass Towel Bars, regular C 1 - 1 Q
$225"values; special at this price P,'30c Wall Soap Dishes; special at only 24

'90c Wall Soap Dishes; special at only 71
$1.25 Wall . Soap Dishes, special ' at 99
Wide Enamel Bathroom Cabinets, Q?A OQ
$5.50 values," on sale at, special V"
15c .Tooth Brush Holders, special at 12

'30c Tooth Brush Holders, special at 24
$1.25 Tooth Brush Holders, special at 99
40c Nickel Tumbler Holders for only 32

$1.00 reduced

Neckwear in Rabats, Ja-

bots, Cascades and Dutch Collars,
materials, trimmed with
lace. Regularly 35e QC-- to
values, sale at

Neckwear, large assortment of patterns,

Sells 2000 Pounds of Bacon

Women's Neckwear
pretty

day. Other concerns get wild prices
they touch Smith, because sells

for 22 l--2 and 25 per pound by the,
some. -

j

Turns Out 1000 Pounds of Ham....
day because sells hams, good, tip-to- p

only ,21f per . hams.

Whole Car of Fat
Lambs

them today today, while they're
resh-the- y will all go today. You get these Spring

that fat butter balls the following
r ......

Lamb Shoulders........; .....12 l-- 2

. Chops. . . . .
Spring Lamb..;. .......... .......15S 18

MARKETS AND ONE GROCERY . ; Li. ,

French Lingerie
Quarter Less
Our entire line of fine Imported French
Hand-Mad- e Underwear at one-four- th be-

low the regular prices. These are gar-
ments of wonderful daintiness and dis-

tinctiveness. They are simply decorated
with hand embroidery in small designs or
elaborately trimmed with laces and
embroidery. - The assortment includes
Chemise, drawers, corset covers, skirts,
gowns . and combination suits. Regular
values from $3.50 to $65.00 the garment,
now on sale at ONE -- FOURTH LESS

Women's $1.?5
Drawers at 83c
Thpsp. Drawers are of muslin or cambric.
trimmed with embroidery, tucks and lace
edging. . Fitted waist bands; full width;
regular $1.50 and $1.75 values,
specially marked only, each OOC

AutoVeils 98c
Every, woman who goes out for an auto
spin and every woman who is contem-
plating a trip to the beach will want one
of these veils. They help keep the dust
out of the hair and shield the hair and
headgear from the havoc the cre-

ate. The veils we offer in this special
were bought a very low and
assure our customers that they'll find the
values and the styles all they could ask.
They are made of double-widt- h chiffon,
with one-inc- h hemstitched border; come
in'bjack, white, navy, sky, and dark
green, and shell pink, "peach, tan,
brown, helio and gray; regular Qrt
$1.50 values, specially priced at iOC
WOMEN'S NOVELTY AUTO VEILS
Made of chiffon, with fancy striped

- in changeable and variesrated
colorings; light or dark shades; 2

yards long ; regular $1.29values, specially priced at

Suits V2 Price
The assortment is practically unlimited - in
style, fabric, color and price. There are suits
specially designed for the rotund, comfort-
ably sized man, in "stout" models. They fit
perfectly and look well. There are suits for
the average build in distinctive well-mad- e

clothing that appeals to men of best taste.
"Slim" models for the tall, slender fellows
who frequently have trouble being properly
fitted in the ordinary store, and fancy styles

young Materials are cheviots,
homespuns, fancy worsteds, fancy serges
fancy cashmeres. Light or dark colors in
endless assortment Ifo Dir0patterns.; val. $15 to $40 TIlC

New Persian Nets
Step into our embroidery and lace

department and see the beautiful
laces and trimmings' for Fall.
Among the new arrivals in this, sec-

tionin Rabats, Ja- - are a fine assortment of
Persian and allovers in styles

and colors much in demand for
trimming this season 's most modish
garments. The colors are skillful-
ly blended contrasted. The pat-

terns are unique and distinctive.
Prices from ...$1.00 $3.50

Each Day Smith's Market Takes a Car of
Mutton It's Fresh Each Day
Shoulders Mutton 10
Loin and Rib Chops of Mutton....... ..15
Legs of Mutton. ...... ........15
Several Cars of Fresh Beef Each Day

For Smith's Eat Smith's fresh beef.

Pot Roast Beef .' .XQi
Cheaper cuts Beef. 7S 8J
Shoulder Beef Steak 12 l-- 2

Round Steak, Tenderloin Steak, Sirloin Steak 15

Big of Smith's Oregon :

Creamery Butter
Arrived last evening it's an Oregon butter it's fresh.
Per square ............ .............75

23 MARKETS AND ONE GROCERY

Collar and Citff Sets at 47c
assortment of Collar and Cuff Sets, made sheer muslin or lawn,

dainty .Venice edging; very attractive designs. Regularly A'Jf
at 75c to per set; special" for today, to only

on

bots and Dutch Collars, very
styles ' but slightly soiled and
mussed. Regular 25c to 35c 1 0
values, special at this price A

Neckwear, in rabats, jabots, stocks, Dutch collars and cascades,'
of sheer lawn, valenceinnes and Venise lace; exquisitely Q 7
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Frank ;L.: Smith Meat Co.
"Fighting the Beef Trust"


